The King’s Players Theatre Company Presents: Catch Me If You Can

January 24, 2019

The Play: Catch Me If You Can- A Live Musical, based on the book by Terrence McNally, presented by The King’s Players Theatre Company, King’s University College, produced by David Carlson.

The Show: This musical is the true story of Frank Abignale Jr. (Frank Jr.) as he seeks to chase his dreams of becoming a pilot, lawyer and doctor after leaving home. Frank Jr. lies to get his way, but also catches the eye of the FBI in this musical-comedy.

The Quote: “This production will have the audience on the edge of their seats as Frank Jr. is doing his best to outrun the law, combined with musical dance numbers for viewers to remember.” David Carlson, King’s Players President and Producer

IF YOU GO:

What: Catch Me If You Can – A Live Musical, presented by The King’s Player’s Theatre Company.

When: Wednesday Jan. 30 through Saturday Feb. 2, 8 p.m.

Where: Joanne and Peter Kenny Theatre, King’s University College, 266 Epworth Ave. London

Tickets: $20 public, $15 students available at the King’s Connection, Student Life Centre, King’s University College or online at Eventbrite, or by Facebook Event page.

The King’s Players Theatre Company is a student-run production company that has continued to grow since early productions in the 1980’s. The players have built a community of university students with interest in the dramatic arts across the Western University complex and based at King’s University College. They run a fall play which included this past November’s “Dog Sees God “and a spring musical which is this month’s “Catch Me If You Can.”
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